WE ALL NEED "POEMS OF DAWN"
Thi~ book of ~86 pagp~ l:ontains nearly three hundrGd beautiful poem;; of "onsptTation aIllI encouragement for Christians.
It i~ !lOW ill ,to(k and all orrlpfs have heen fillerl to date. Cloth
edition. porrp,!)ondin!!: in ,tyle to the new edition of STUDIES 1:"1
TllE NCIUI'J 1'I\j,:S, will 1... Hll'l'lied at 2,)1'. each, p'o~tpaid; leatherdtp, n'd 1J\1r!li ,ll,'d pdges, ~:lme si;r,p as Kera tol STUDU;f;, 25c.
I'ustpaill; ll'atll<'rdtl" gol,l pdge;;, 35e. postpaid; full spal-

grained leather. gold edges. corrpsponding in size an(l style with
the India e,lition of Scull'TunE STUDIJ<;R, 50 l:ents cadI postpaid.
"Poems of Dawn" woulu make an excellent gift for any friend
or relative not in the Truth, although most fully appreciated hy
the saintly. It is topically arranged, but you cannot open at
random and reau without being refresheu, comforted, drawn
nearer to God.

INTERESTING LETTERS
TRAVELING NOW IN THE MORE EXCELLENT WAY

To TIlE \\'ATCII TOWEIt Socn::ry:}h:.\1\ Bm':TllI\L,-Tardy though it may be, it is neverthelcss with thc gfl'atest plpasure that I am writing you an expn'"sion of my appreciation of your thoughtful courtesy to me
during my vi"it to New York Gity early in l!HO.
.
I was a strangl'r aJl(I you took me in, anrl to your kmdness
10 mp (not ollly thpn a stranger, but a skeptic as regards
pre;;ent truth) is. undpr GOlI amI his grace to me, due the
glorious fal·t that I am now in the truth.
La;;t January, while prospecting in the Yukon delta country, I made my conspr'fation, and while in Nome this summer
I reccivpd from Brother Bayne a copy of the vow, and after
('011 ,,'n:d ion anll praypr T made "::\Ty Yow to the Lord."
And, hlpss his name. Ill' has hpen very gracious to me, as I
1I;Ivp ~tumhled dre;ulfull.v timp and again; hut still he gives me
fls~urance that I may yet he worthy to serve him in some humhIe way. And I earnpstly pray daily that I may have the
strength and the gracp to renewedly pndeavor to keep my vow
to the letter, to the pnll that "his rIde may pome into my heart
more anll more" until tl]{' glorious day when I can keep the old
man unller all the time find do God's will and his alone.
From Brother Bayne I also reepived a few copies of "STUDIES
IN THF. SCRIPTUImS" an,l othrr of our literature. I believe it
has plpaserl Gorl to givf' me opportunities to place some of these
in the hands of those who "hunger and thirst after righteousTIPSR. "

Man v times it has been a source of much plpasure to me
to tpll ~y fripnlls amI acquaintancps of my visit to the Tabernacle aTHI Bethel and what "manner of men" you all are. You
may have forgotten that your kindness to me included the privilpge of having tea with the hrothers and sisters. with our dearly
hploVl'll Pastor Hnswll at the head of the tahle. The atmosphere there-of clean simplicity, t'arnest humility, old-fashioned virtue, quiet strpngth, brotherly love and true reverence
-is one of my most fragrant memories.
And I want you to know, too, that each ray brings home to
me more and more what a speeial privilege it was. after tea,
to mpet Pastor Russell personally, and feel the magnetism and
lovahleness, and (though then not in the truth) to sense the
Rl'irit of Go(l in this man who has lahorrd so long and steadfastly and to sl1ph wonderful purpost' in the vineyard.
No onl' who ha;; rearl of the man Christ ,Tesus, and his marvplous life. rould, 1 ]wlieVl" mcpt or ll('ar Brothf'r Russell speak
without ff'eling tllRt in him. at least. the world has one man
of (:od. who likp thp Navior, h "tou(·hed with a feeling of our
intirmitil'~.'·

I rl'lIIem!Jer one dear Brother thpre telling me (in answer
to a rPlIIflrk of mine that the sarrifice of himself and family
of the uooll things of tllis world to be eo-Iahorers at the Brooklyn H,:lhpl wa'-\ at least worthy of surprise and perhaps com1IJ('!J(lation) that he had gained ioys and pleasures of life far
l)('~'t>l1(1 wha t II(' hall 1', l"'ripncell in work-a-day business and
ponvpntional home,
T pould llot spe it thpn. hut now I know it. .lust to sprve
him i~ lifl' it~plf. \Yllat joy it lIlust he to fpel and to know that
"Tllf'v that hp 'te:1t'hprs' (margin) shall shinc as thl' brightnl'~~ 'of thl' firmamellt. an(l the~' that turn many to righteousliP'S :h the stars fnrrvpr an(l pver."
1><':1], Bl'l,lhren. it woul(l pkase me very murh if at some
'-\ud a h1,' j ilIle vou would rera II to Pastor Russell the fad of our
h:l\ ing md, aIliI te]] him that J am now striving to travel in the
~'nl()r(" £''\('"lll'nt ,,'av."
(:olr~ hll''-\~in!! 0;1 nul' ,lear Pa"tor and on all the dear eolahol'l']'~ :It Bro;,klvll B"tlJ('1 amI in the harvest work every\vlwl'l', i~ till' parJIP~t. ,Lli1r prayer of,
YonI';; in His service.
FR \;\'" H. \\'ASEEY.-Alaska.
ALMOST LED ASTRAY BY SATAN'S DEVICES

::\TY Ih'l 0\ FD 13I\ETIII\I-:' TN THE _\NOI:'i'TF.D:T wi~h 10 thank you for spllliing JIll' THE TO\\TR. A year
ago 1 rp'lup~tl',l that you ;;cnd it on credit, promising to pay
fnr samp lat,,1'. I found it illlpo~;;il)le to fulfil my promise,
hut will again prollli~p to nll'd my oliligations as soon as I
sp('ure a po"itioll. T am at present unemploye,l. Please con'
tilln!' ,,'ndlllg TIll' '1'0\\'1 It, for it i~ \\orth its \\pight in golrl.
(1'\415,,)

I could not have said this awhilc ago. I must confess
that during the past pouple of years I have hl'en very unfaithful. I was anything but a humhle, faithful follower of the
(lear Lord. I was serving sin allli sclf. I had no desire for
"present truth," still I had enoug-h resped for it to not combat it. I did not meet with the (lear llrethren.
In short, I was
very nearly trapped beyond hope of regaining freedom, in one
of Satan's most successful devices, vb:" f'piritism. I was indUl'eel to purchase a "ouija" hoard. "just for amusement"; but
I uare say that that "amusement" almost cost me my "crown."
I spe;;t all my spare time in operating the "board," and
heeame so skilled in its manipulation that it would pcrform
rathcr difficult feats with the least solicitation. A neighbor,
haying become fascinated upon seeing what the "little thing
would do and say," purchased one for his own usp. After trying to 0pl'rate it (without success. however), he came to me,
re'!upsting that I "try my hanel." Strange as it may appear, it
did all I asked of it, and told mc that it was a cousin to my
board, and would "do anything" for me.
I can easily see that Satah, the chief operator of all "ouija"
and planchette hoards, was only trying with all his might to
get me more firmly into his clutches. My good morals were
not entirely destroyed, however. and the adversary, knowing
this, adyised me not to npglect my brethren or my Bible. I
then asked whether the DAWNS are a correct interprptation
of God's \Yord. To this the reply came, "Yes; the DAWNS are
eorrept, not only in doctrine, but in chronology as well." I
then askecl by what power the boarrl was operated. It answered, "By evil. spirit power." It furthcr confpssed to me
that the spirits who operate t.he boaI'll have no other mission
than to hinder all of the Lord's people. It further stated that
they took "spepial delight in buffeting, hindering and endeavoring to ensnare Brother Russell and his co-laborers at the Bethel
Home."
After thus confessing, I concluded to destroy the board,
which I finally did. Before the destruction it pleadcd for
mercy and tried every way to work on my sympathy. It told
me that it would much rather be given away or sold.
Before closing, I wish to add that, shortly after I hought
the "ouija," I asked it if there was any possihility of my ever
becoming as accomplished as "Hermann the Great." The answer came, "No." This answer rather surprised m!', and I
wanted to know why it answered me thus. I used untold persuasion before I received the reason for the "No." And when
I did get the answer, I got it a word at a time. The answer
in suhstance follows: "Because God will not permit it." In
orrler that I might not be mistaken I inquired as to what "God"
was meant. I was informed that it meant "the Almighty."
I need not explain that such a reply shocked me. It bewildered me to think that Satan had to eonfess thus. If Satan,
or any of his force, ever told the truth it was then. Yes, dear,
beloved brethren, I am a miraPle of the dear Father's grace,
through the wonderful merit of our blessed Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. Oh, how my yearning heart goes out to him
for his love to mel-I, the least of the leastl
Dear ones, pray for me that I may stand all the tests that
will come upon me to try me from now on. And if this letter
should reach the remainder of the Lord's fold, I solicit all
their prayers. I feel I need them. I feel my nothingness.
I feel my need of a Savior now more than ever. And while
I begrud'ge all the time I wasted in foolishness, I thank the
dear Father for the lessons learnpd. I tried to write you several times during the past wasted years, but it seems as though
it was not the proper time to do so. The battle was not yet
completed. I fpcl that I llave at last broken away from the
acl\-ersary, and, trusting to God's grace, I expect it to be final.
I am sorry I ('onsumed so much of your neNled time by writing
so lengthy a letter. but I could not keep quiet any longpr.
In dosing, I will request that you continue THE TOWJo~R,
for I need it, I want it, and I will pay both years' subscription as soon as possible. Thanking you for all past favors,
allli ahYay~ making mpntion of you all in prayer sinc(' 1 have
taken the blesscd "Vow," I remain,
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Yours in the only Hope,
H.\l\RY W. DAVIDGE.-N. J.

